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OREGON WEATHER
Fair and warm, gentle north- -

erly winds.

CAREGIES EPITAPH
It la said that the epitaph to he

Inscribed on Andrew 'Carnegie's
tombstone is one written by the Iron
master himself. It reads:

"Here lies a man who-- knew how
to enlist In his service better men
than himself."

It Is snch a' bit of originality as
might hare been expected from the
quaintly humorous Scotchman an
odd combination of modesty and
egotism. And there is in It a good
sermon on business administration,
or any kind of administration, for
that matter.

To be aWe to pick out "better
me than himself." and enlist them
loyally. In his service Is not that
the supreme gift of executive genius?

No man engaged In a biz under
taking can do everything himself. If
he "tries to be It." he Is foredoom-
ed to break-dow- n and failure. He
must necessarily rely for the most
part on others. The mose success-

ful he Is, the more of his work he
baa done by other men. He picks
out the right men and lets them "go
to It." .

"Mr. Carnegie's young men" have
teeome proverbial. Charles Schwab
was one of them. A dozen or more
have made good in a big way, be-

cause they had the stuff In them
and because Carnegie saw it and

Cave them a chance to nse It
Such an executive can afford to

submerge himself In his organiza-

tion. "By their fruits ye shall know
them," In business as In any other
form of human activity.. The results
spealt for themselves.

When you find a great business
functioning perfectly and succeeding
notably, you may be perfectly sure
that somewhere back of the visible
human machinery Is some man big
and sensible and wise enough to
"enlist in his service better men than
himself" not all-rou- better men,

perhaps, but better men for the par-
ticular work required of them.

THE GtllTY CAirgES
Here are the causes of the high

cost of living, as revealed in recent
speeches in the house and senate at
Washington:

Inflation of currency, high taxes,
devastation wrought by the Germans,

Dig armament, proamnion, gov-

ernmental extravagance, automo
biles, short working days, movies.
milk bottles, wholesalers, retailers,
commission men, trusts, profiteers
and hoarders.

Farmers, sanitary packages,
livery wagons and telephones,

de- -

do- -

mestlc servants.
Housewives, mud roads, delay In

ratifying the peace treaty.
Take your choice. Nearly every-

thing is there, though a few details
'night be added. And having learned
the list hat are you going to do
about It?

SPOILTKG THK SCEXKKV
A woman who likes to go in swim-

ming at Atlantic City has become In-

It's Your Time
i
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censed at the strictness ot the rules
affecting women's bathing suits this
year, and still more Incensed at the
laxity of rule affecting the cos
tumes ot men. Her letter to the
head ot the beach patrol says:

"The way men are allowed to pa

rade the beach makes them repul
sive. .Their limbs are simply awful,
full of knobs; ; and besides, ' most
men are bowlegged. Could anything
be more unsightly? The men, not
the girls, should be compelled to
wear stockings. Nobody wants to
see them, and they only clutter up
good looking scenery."

Poor old Portland. She figured
on getting the whole fleet but only
got a handful. Then she was blamed
for the miserable conditions at Cra
ter Lake. Time for her to again
ten how deep the water Is at the
mouth of the Columbia. '

an article in a Portland paper
refers to Medford as being In Doug-

las county. A' suburb of Roseburg?
It's surprising how well Portland Is

acquainted with Southern Oregon.

The old fashioned pick-pock- et Is

with us. Upon retiring don't hang
your pants In the hallway.

Why pay a big gas bill when you
can fry eggs on the pavement?

OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Portland. Aug. 20. lives
were sacrificed In the waters of the
Columbia river yesterday by bathers
who sought the cool comfort of the
stream.

L

Three

Velma Davidsdn, of Gold Hill.
Oregon, 19 years of age, gave her
life In the attempt to rescue a com-

panion bather, Lloyd GotT of 1246
Union avenue, Portland, at Forest
Hall, near Crown Point. Raymond
F. Koessell, of 727 Hood Btreet, a

student of the University of Oregon,
was drowned while bathing In the
river near Goble.

Miss (Davidson and young Ooff
both were employed at Forerft Hall.
Yesterday afternoon they went for
a swim about a half mile from the
tavern in company with George Ixrd
who lives at Bridal Veil. Lord and
Miss Davidson could both swim, but
Goff was inexperienced In the water.

Lord, according to reports from
Forest Hall, warned Goff to stay
near the shore and close to his com
panlons. They had left the water
and were starting back to Forest
Hall when Goff decided to take an
other plunge. Before his companions
realized his danger he had got In
the current of the river and beyond
his depth.

wra nrst attempted to rescue
him, but the struggling boy grasped
him and almost pulled" him under.
When Lord saw that they were both
In danger, of drowning he managed
to release himself and regained the
shore. Despite warning from I.ord
Miss Davidson then attempted a res
cue. Goff clung to her, and the two
went down together.

As soon as help could arrive the
bodies were recovered. A physician
had been sumomned from Bridal
Veil, hut It was Impossible to resus-
citate them.

Miss Davidson is the daughter of

HUH. She Comes nrnmlnnnt
southern Oregon family and her
father is road supervisor for his dis-
trict. The girl attended Gold Hill
high school.

Mining blanks at Courier office.

GRAM'S TAAA UAJXX OOCBQEB

EXPLODING MINES KILL

THOUSANDS OF FISH

London, Aug. 20. American
on mine-sweepin-g duty In the

North sea, probably will not crave
fish when they get back home. When
mines are exploded In the process of
clearing out the barrage, thousands
ot fish are killed. Oue ot the little
subchasers in the fleet scoops up
hundreds of pounds of them each
evening when operations cease for
the day, and distributes among the
several vessels for food. The men
enjoyed it tor a time but now hate
the sight of fish.

PRESIDENT WILSON TELLS WHY

Continued from Page On,

"But I will not weary you with ob-

vious examples. I will only venture
to repeat that every element of nor-
mal life amongst us depends upon
and awaits the ratification of the
treaty of peace and alsq that we can-
not afford to lose a single summer's
day by not doing all that we can to
mitigate the winter's suffering,
which, unless we find means to pre-
vent it, may prove disastrous to a
large portion ot the world, and may,
at Its worst, bring upon Europe con-

ditions even more terrible than those
wrought by the war Itself.

"Nothing I am led to believe.
stands In the way ot the ratification
of the treaty except certain doubts
with regard to the meaning and Im
plication of certain articles of the
covenant of the league of nations.

"The Monroe Doctrine is expressly
mentioned as an understandlg which
Is in no way to be Impaired or Inter-
fered with by anything contained In
the covenant and the expression, re-

gional understandings like the Mon-

roe doctrine' was used not because
any one of the conferees thought
there was any Am parable agreement
anywhere in existence or In contem
plation, but only because It was
thought best to avoid the appearance
ot dealing in such a document with
the policy of a single nation'. Abso
lutely nothing is concealed .In the
phrase.

"The right of any sovereign state
to withdraw has been taken for
granted, but no objection was made
to making it explicit.

"Article ten seems to me to con-

stitute the backbone of the
whole covenant. .Without It the
league would be hardly more than an
influential debating society.

"The assent of the German
at Weimar would have to be ob-

tained among the rest, and I must
frankly say I could only with'
the greatest reluctance approach that
assembly for permission to read the
treaty as we understand It and as
those who framed It quite certainly-
understood. If the United States
were to qualify the document Tn any
way, moreover, d am confident from
what I know of the many conferences
and debates which accompanied the
formulation of the treaty that our
example would immediately be fbV
lowed In many quarters In many In-

stances with serious reservations and
the meaning and operative force of
the treaty would, soon he clouded
from one end of Its clauses to the
other.

"Pardon me, Mr. Chairman, If
have been entirely unreserved and
plain spoken in speaking of the great
matters we all have so much at heart,
If excuse Is needed, T trust that the
critical situation of affairs may serve
as my justification. The issues tha

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson of Gold j manifestly hang upon the conclusions'
from a

I

t

c

very

that

I

of the senate with regard to peace
and upon the time of Its action arij
so grave and so clearly insusceptible
of being thrust oir one side or post-
poned, that .1 have felt It necessary
In the public Interest to make this
urgent plea, and make It as simply
and unreservedly as possible." '

LOLA LEWIS DIES AT

HOME OF HER PARENTS

IaU daughter ot Air. and
Mrs. Georue W. liwla. illuil Tum- -
luy niKht at 10 o'clock after a lin
gering Illness. She was the youngest
of a family of ulaht children, boluir
born January S, 1900, at Holland,
Ore. She graduated from the Grants
Puss High school, and attended the
HtihukeAVnlker business college at
Portland lust winter. In June h
became ill ami returned from that
college and baa been confined to her
home ever since.

Miss Lewis was a young lady of
bright Intellect and was loved by .all
who knew her. She Is survived by
her father and mother and alx broth
ers, all of whom will be present at
the funeral except Bert R. Iewls,
who ts In Texas. Air. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Lewis of Soattle arrived here last
night and Albert .Lewis of Taft, Cal
Is expected to reach the city Thurs-
day morning.

The deceased was a member or tho
Baptist church, at which place fu-

neral services will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made at the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

NEW TODAY

BARTLETT PK.VRS FOR SALE
cheap, for tanning. Smaller slxe.
NOT wormy. In bulk. Brlnn
boxes or sacks. Parsons office. 60

MRS. (ALFRED 1XKRNKR of 1042
East A street cab rare for a few
girls who wish to board In town
while attending high school. Good
board, reasonable price. Phone
341-- R. 52

WILL GIVE AWAY Pitt bull dog. to
good home. Excellent watch dog.
Call at 909 East K street. 60

APARTMENTS' end rooms for rent
Dean Apartments, 515 North Sixth
street. 54

MEN WANTED iFaller per day. S;
bucliers, $4.75; limbers, $4.50:
swampers, $4.50; truck teamsters,
$4.75; yarding teamBter,' $5; road
men, $4.80; top loaders, $5; board
$1 per day. John H. Williams,
706 'B street. 74

E. J. BILLICK. M. D.. Physician
and eurgeon; office Schallhom
block, phone 54-- J; residence,
1004 lwnrldge, phone 54JA
'Grants Pass. :

IXJfT Surveying outfit. Short A
Mason aneroid and a Burton pock-
et transit In leather field bag;
$20 reward for return. Address
No. 14S5 care Courier. 55

Classified advertising In the Dalit
Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 5 cents per line per Issue un-
less paid In advance. The rate of
25 words at 50 cents per week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post
age on statements mailed, etc. Here
tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

Foley's Honey uj Tar
COUGHS-COLDS-CRO-

For iui Y lU SuxUrd Fuofr Cotl. Mfcia.
Tah, koSubtitrnttfar tolty Hony A Tar

SOLD EVKRYWHEKB

Ajax
Tires

'Guaranteed 5,000 Mile

'Sze
30x3
3x:i
32x3
'31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

10

'FABRIC CASINGS

Plain
Tread
$14.20
$1M.4R

9220
$2tt.8.V
$30.10
$30.HO

Itoud
King

$15.50
$10.80
$23.05
$3Q.5
$31.25
$32.K0
$33.45

Special Cain
O Discount

will lie' given fi'om Above prices

Rogue River
Hardware

Richelieu Pearls
The only real indestructable Pearl

$7.00 $25.00

BARNES, The Jeweler
B. P. Time Inspector

' ito, 1019.

to

Next door Klre National ilaok

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

VKINK8IAV, AHH8T

All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

A REAL BARGAIN

One 1918 Maxwell in Perfect Running Order

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317

ITALIAN I'llI'MH HAItTI.KTT I'KAHS ,

FRANQI KTTH WAL.MTM ,

GKVKIIAI, A.HrtllT.MK.NT THKWi AMI 811 It! IIS .

lie ready to get yixir share of profit from llie coming ?

DEMAND FOR OREGON FRUITS
Write foa ntUtltiKii or winl list of your want.

WK MAVK THE TItKKS , OKI'KH KAKI.V

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY
10.10 1icnnkctn St, HulrHincn Wanted KuleiH, Oregon.

G. B. BERRY
Harnessiand Saddlery)

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants i Pass i Hardware Co.

You have had crop
fiiilures owing to lack
ofrniri. Crops mayiufi
fur again this year.

Farming la more or leu of
n lottery tiny way, iinil "Wuler
under the clouds" lesaunstlio

- chance of winning.
You can make funning pmcti- -

cully sure, by artificial Irrigation.
Klectric pumps put moisture (it

your command' In just the riglitqunntityatjtiattlie right time.
But, in order to be profitable, nrtiflclal Irrigation mimt

'be chtup. And tlio chenpcab method of artificial irriirution
known Is that obtained by Klectric Motor Driven Pumps, This is pur

Htculurly true when Klcctrlu Power it obtainable at low cost.
Let us help you forestall losses from drought. We will
give you our best advice in the selection of motors,

nd we will furnish you power at the lowest cost.

'. California-Orego- n Power Co.


